
 

    Muhammad 

                                    

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1.   Those who disbelieve 
and hinder (others)  from  
the way of Allah, He will 
waste their deeds. 

 كَفَُروۡ  اَلَِّذيَۡن   وَ ا ۡوا َسِبيِۡل  عَۡن َصّدُ
 ِ ّٰ   ا     اَۡعَماَهلُۡم اََضّلَ

2.   And  those  who  believe,  
and  do  righteous deeds, 
and  believe in what has 
been sent down upon 
Muhammad, and it is the 
truth  from  their  Lord.  He 
will remove from them their 
misdeeds, and will set right 
their condition.     

  الَِّذيَۡن وَ   وَ اٰمَنُۡوا لِٰحِت عَِملُوا ّٰ  ال
لَ   ِمبَا  اٰمَنُۡواوَ     نُّزِ دٍ  �َٰ�  ُهوَ  وَّ   ُحمَّمَ

  بِِّهۡم   ِمۡن  اۡحلَّقُ َر   ّۙرَ   عَنُۡهۡم  كَّفَ
      بَاَهلُۡم    اَۡصلَحَ   وَ   َسيِّاِِٰۡم 

3.    That  is because those 
who  disbelieve  follow  
falsehood,  and  that those  
who believe follow the  truth  
from their Lord. Thus  does  
Allah  set  forth  their 

  ذٰلَِك    الَِّذيَۡن بِاَّنَ  اتَّبَُعواكَفَُروا
   وَ الۡبَاِطَل  اٰمَ  الَِّذيَۡن اَّنَ  اتَّبَُعوانُوا

  بِِّهۡم  ِمۡن اۡحلَّقَ ُ يَۡضِرُب  كَذٰلَِك   ّؕرَ ّٰ  ا



parables for  mankind.  اَۡمثَاَهلُۡم   لِلنَّاِس      
4.    Then  when you meet 
(in battle) those who 
disbelieve, strike  (their) 
necks until, when you have 
crushed them, then secure 
their bonds. Then whether  
you show favor afterwards 
or  accept  ransom   until  
the war lays down its arms.  
That (is the command), and  
if Allah  had willed,  He  
could  have taken vengeance 
upon  them. But that He 
may test  some  of  you  by  
(means of) others. And those 
who are killed  in  the  cause  
of Allah,  He  will  never  let  
their deeds be lost.  

    لَقِيۡتُُم فَاِذَا فََضۡرَب  كَفَُرۡواالَِّذيَۡن

قَاِب    الّرِ ٓ ّٰ ََ   ؕؕ ۤ اَۡثَخنۡتُُمۡوُهۡم  اِذَا
  فَاِّمَا ۙؕ الَۡوثَاَق  فَُشّدُوا ا  بَعۡدُ مَنًّۢا َواِّمَ

ّٰ  فَِدآءً  َـۡرُب  تََضعَ  ََ  ؕۛؕۚ   اَۡوزَاَرَهااۡحل
  ۛ   ذٰلَِك    يََشآءُ لَۡو وَ ؕؕ ُ ّٰ َر  َال ا َٰ َ  مِنُۡهۡمۙ  نْـت

  ٰـِكۡن   لِّيَبۡلَُوا۟ َول   ؕبِبَعٍۡض بَعَۡضُكۡم
  الَِّذيَۡن وَ    ِىفۡ ُقتِلُۡوا ِ َسِبيِۡل ّٰ  فَلَۡن  ا

        اَۡعَماَهلُۡم يُِّضّلَ

5.  He will guide them, and 
set their condition right.    لِحُ  وَ   َسيَهِۡديِۡهۡم ٰۡ     بَاَهلُۡمۚ   يُ
6.  And  He  will admit them 
into the Paradise with which 
He has acquainted them.  

َـنَّةَ يُۡدِخلُُهُم  وَ  فَهَا  اۡجل       َهلُۡم   عَّرَ

7.      O  you  who  believe,  if  
you  help  Allah, He will  ۤ ٰ  الَّذِ  اَيُّهَاي ۤ يَۡن   ااٰمَنُۡو ُروااِۡن ُٰ َ  تَـنۡ ّٰ ا



help you and will  make  
your  foothold  firm.   ۡرُكۡم ُٰ       اَقَۡدامَُكۡم   يُثَبِّۡت  وَ   يَنۡ
8.     And   those  who 
disbelieve, so for them is 
destruction and He will 
waste their deeds.  

  الَِّذيَۡن وَ    فَتَعًۡساكَفَُرۡوا ُۡم  وَ ّهلَ اََضّلَ
      اَۡعَماَهلُۡم 

9.  That  is  because  they 
disliked what Allah has sent 
down, so He rendered their 
deeds worthless.  

  ذٰلَِك  ُۡم ََّكَِرُهۡوابِا   ۤ ُ  اَنَۡزلَ مَا ّٰ ا
بََط  َۡ َ       اَۡعَماَهلُۡم  فَا

10.   Have they not  then 
traveled  in  the  land  and  
seen  how  was  the end of 
those before them. Allah 
destroyed (everything)  over 
them,  and  for  the  
disbelievers is a similar end.  

    يَِسۡريُۡوااَفَلَۡم فَيَنُۡظُرۡوا  اۡالَۡرِض ِىف
ِمۡن   الَِّذيَۡن   �َاقِبَةُ   كَانَ   كَيَۡف 

َر  ؕقَبۡلِِهۡم  ُ  دَّمَ ّٰ ۡ   ا لِلۡكِٰفِريَۡن وَ  ِهۡم �َلَي
      اَۡمثَاُهلَا

11. That is because Allah is 
the protector of those who 
believe and that the  
disbelievers have no 
protector for them.  

َ   بِاَّنَ   ذٰلَِك  ّٰ    ا اٰمَنُۡوا   الَِّذيَۡن  مَۡوَىل
 وَ        َهلُۡم   ٰىل مَوۡ  َال   الۡكِٰفِريَۡن  اَّنَ

12.   Indeed,  Allah  will  
admit  those  who  believe 
and do righteous deeds into 
Gardens underneath which 

  َ  اِّنَ ّٰ    ا اٰمَنُۡوا  الَِّذيَۡن يُۡدِخُل
 وَ  لِٰحِت  عَِملُوا ّٰ  َجتِۡرۡى   ََنٍّت   ال



rivers flow. And  those  who  
disbelieve enjoy  themselves  
and  eat  as the  cattle   eat,  
and   the   Fire  is their  final  
abode.  

 َحتۡتِهَا  وَ   ؕاۡالَُٰۡر  ِمۡن  كَفَُرۡواالَِّذيَۡن
  يَاۡكُلُۡونَ وَ  يَتََمتَُّعۡونَ   تَاۡكُُل كََما

ُۡم   مَثۡوًى  النَّارُ وَ   اۡالَنۡعَامُ        ّهلَ
13.      And  how  many  a 
township was stronger in 
power than this city of yours 
that has expelled you, We 
destroyed them  so  there  
was  no  helper for them. 

 وَ  ِّۡن  كَاَي  ّمِۡن   ِ�َ قَۡريٍَة ةً اََشّدُ ّمِۡن  ُقّوَ
   قَۡريَتَِك ۤ ۡ ِٰ َّ تَۡك ال ََ ٰ  ۚاَۡخَر ُهۡم  اَۡهلَۡكن

      َهلُۡم   نَاِصَر   فََال 
14.     So  is   he  who  is  on  
a clear  proof  from  his  
Lord,  like  him  to  whom  
his evil deeds   have  been 
made pleasing, and they 
follow their desires. 

     �َٰ�   كَانَ  اَفََمۡن   بَيِّنٍَة بِّٖه   ّمِۡن ّرَ
اتَّبَُعۡوۤا وَ  عََملِٖه  ُسۡوُٓء   لَهٗ   ُزيَِّن  ۡن كَمَ 

      اَۡهَوآءَُهۡم 
15.   The similitude of the 
Garden  that has been 
promised to the righteous, 
therein are rivers  of  water  
unpolluted,  and  rivers  of  
milk the flavor of which 
does not change,  and  rivers   
of   wine  delicious  to   the   
drinkers, and rivers of   

  ثَُل  ّمَ َـنَِّة  اۡجل ۡ ِٰ َّ ۤ   ؕاۡملُتَُّقۡونَ  ُو�ِدَ ال فِيۡهَا
    اِٰسٍن �َۡريِ ّمَآٍء ّمِۡن اٌَٰۡر   ّمِۡن اٌَٰۡر وَّ ؕۚ لََّنبٍ

   لَّۡم ۡ  وَ   ۚ َطعُۡمهٗ يَتَغَّريَ  اٌَٰۡر  ّمِۡن ةٍ َمخٍۡر  لَّّذَ
ّفً عََسٍل ّمِۡن اٌَٰۡر  وَ  ۚ لِّلّشِربِۡنيَ  َٰ  وَ ؕؕ    ّمُ



purified   honey.   And    for  
them  therein  is  every  kind 
of fruit,  and  forgiveness 
from their  Lord.  (Are they) 
like those who shall dwell  
forever in  the Fire and  are  
given to drink boiling  water 
so that it would  sever their  
intestines. 

 ُ  ۡم َهل مَغِۡفَرٌة  وَ  الثََّمٰرِت  كُّلِ ِمۡن فِيۡهَا

  بِِّهۡم ّمِۡن    ّؕرَ  كََمۡن   َخالِدٌ ُهَو النَّاِر ِىف
 وَ   ُسُقۡوا يًۡمامَآءً َع  َمحِ فَقَّطَ

      اَۡمعَآءَُهۡم 
16.    And  among them  are 
some  who  give  ear  to you, 
until  when they go out from 
you,  they  say  to those who 
have been given  knowledge: 
“What  did  he  say just 
now.”  These  are  the  ones  
upon whose hearts  Allah  
has  set  a seal, and  they  
follow  their  desires.  

 وَ    ّمَۡن مِنُۡهۡم ٓ   ۚاِلَيَۡك يَّۡستَِمُع ّٰ  اِذَا ََ
  ۡوا َُ  عِ  ِمۡن َخَر لِلَِّذيَۡن  قَالُۡوانِۡدَك

  اُۡوُتوا ٰ  مَاذَاالۡعِلَۡم  ا ٓٮَِٕك    نِفًاقَاَل ٰ اُول
   الَِّذيَۡن  ُ  َطبََع ّٰ   ا َو  ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم �َٰ�
    اَۡهَوآءَُهۡم   اتَّبَُعۡوۤا

17.   And  those  who  are 
guided, He increases them 
in guidance  and  grants  
them their righteousness.  

  الَِّذيَۡن  وَ  ُهًدى  زَادَُهۡم اۡهتََدۡوا
      تَۡقوٰٮُهۡم اٰتٰٮُهۡم وَّ 

18. Do they then await other 
than the Hour that it should 
come upon them suddenly. 
Indeed, its indications have 

  فَهَۡل    اِّالَ يَنُۡظُرۡوَن اعَةَ  اَۡن الّسَ
      بَغۡتَةً تَاۡتِيَُهۡم  فَقَۡد آءَ ؕۚ ۚؕ    اَۡشَراُطهَا ََ



come. Then how (good) for 
them, when it came to them, 
will be their reminder. 

 ّٰ َ آءَُۡۡم   اِذَاَهلُۡم   فَا   ِذۡكٰرٮُهۡم ََ

19.  So know that there is no 
god except Allah, and ask 
forgiveness for your sin, and 
for believing men and 
believing women. And Allah 
knows your place of 
movements and your place 
of resting. 

ۤ     اَنَّهٗ     فَا�ۡلَۡم       اِلٰهَ    َال ُ      اِّالَ ّٰ   وَ     ا
  اۡستَغِۡفۡر   وَ لَِذنۢۡبَِك  وَ لِلُۡمۡؤمِِنۡنيَ

   اۡملُۡؤمِنِٰت   وَ ؕؕ ُ ّٰ  ا ُمتَقَلَّبَُكۡم يَعۡلَُم
      مَثۡوٰٮُكۡم وَ 

20.  And  those  who  believe  
say:  “Why  has  a  sura  not 
been  sent  down.”  Then  
when a  decisive  sura is sent 
down and fighting is 
mentioned  therein,  you  see  
those  in  whose  hearts  is  a 
disease, looking towards you 
with the look  (of  him)  
upon  whom  is  fainting  of  
death.  so  woe  unto  them. 

 وَ    الَِّذيَۡن يَُقۡوُل  لَوۡ اٰمَنُۡوا لَۡت َال  نُّزِ
ۤ   ۚ   ُسۡوَرةٌ    فَاِذَا َۡكَمٌة  ُسۡوَرةٌ اُنِۡزلَۡت ّحمُ

 وَّ  الَِّذيَۡن   َراَيَۡت    ۙالۡقِتَالُ   فِيۡهَاُذِكَر
  ِىفۡ    ّمََرٌض ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم  اِلَيَۡك يَّنُۡظُرۡوَن

    ؕاۡملَۡوِت   ِمَن   �َلَيۡهِ   اۡملَغِۡشِّ  نََظَر
       َۚهلُۡم   فَاَۡوٰىل 

21.  Obedience and good 
word. So  when  the  matter   
is  determined,  then  if  they  
were true to Allah, it would 
have been better for them.  

   وَّ َطاعٌَة    ّمَعُۡرۡوٌف قَۡوٌل  عََزمَ فَاِذَا
َ   َصَدُقوا    فَلَوۡ    اۡالَۡمُر  ّٰ َـكَانَ     ا    ل
ُۡم    َخۡريًا        ّۚهلَ



22.  So would you perhaps, 
if you turned away, that you 
would spread corruption on 
earth and sever your ties of 
relationship.  

  فَهَۡل    اِۡن عََسيۡتُۡم  اَۡن تََولَّيۡتُۡم
    ِىف تُۡفِسُدۡوا ُعۡوۤا  وَ اۡالَۡرِض ُتقَّطِ
اَمُكۡم  ََ       اَۡر

23. Such are they whom 
Allah has  cursed,   so that 
He has made them deaf and 
blinded their sight. 

ٓٮِٕ  ٰ ُ لَعَنَُهُم  الَِّذيَۡن َك اُول ّٰ ُهۡم  ا فَاََصّمَ
اَرُهۡم   اَۡعٰ�ٓ وَ  َٰ       اَبۡ

24.   Do  they  not then 
reflect over the Quran, or 
are there locks upon their 
hearts.  

   اَفََال    الُۡقۡراٰنَ يَتََدبَُّرۡوَن  �َٰ� اَۡم
      اَقۡفَاُهلَا  ُقلُۡوٍب 

25.   Indeed,  those  who  
turn  on   their  backs  after  
what  had    become   clear  
to  them   of the  guidance.   
Satan  enticed  them   and  
prolonged   hope   for  them.    

   اِّنَ  ۡوا الَِّذيَۡن    اۡرتَّدُ اَۡدبَاِرِهۡم �َٰ�ٓ
   بَعِۡد  ّمِۡنۢ َ مَا   تَبَّنيَ   ۙاۡهلَُدىَهلُُم

يٰۡطُن     َهلُۡم  اَۡمٰ� وَ ؕؕ  َهلُۡم  َسّوَلَ الّشَ
26.    That   is   because  they 
said to   those who showed 
aversion to  what  Allah  
sent down: “We  shall  obey  
you   in some matters.” And  
Allah  knows  their  secret  
affairs.  

   ذٰلَِك ُۡم ََّبِا   قَالُۡوا  لِلَِّذيَۡن مَا كَِرُهۡوا
لَ     نَّزَ ُ ّٰ  ا  َسنُِطيُۡعُكۡم بَعِۡض ِىفۡ

ُ وَ ؕۖؕۚ   اۡالَۡمرِ  ّٰ       اِۡسَراَرُهۡم   يَعۡلَُم   ا



27.    Then  how  (will it be) 
when the  angels  take  them  
in  death, striking  their  
faces  and  their  backs.  

    اِذَافََكيَۡف اۡملَلٰٓٮَِٕكُة تََوفَّتُۡهُم
ۡوَهُهۡم يَۡضِربُۡوَن  َُ    اَۡدبَاَرُهۡم وَ  ُو

28.  That is because they 
followed that which angered 
Allah, and hated (that 
which)  pleased  Him.  So 
He rendered their deeds 
worthless. 

 ِ   َك ذٰل ُُم ََّاتَّبَُعۡوابِا   ۤ َ  اَۡسَخَط مَا ّٰ ا
 وَ  بََط  ِرۡضَوانَهٗ كَِرُهۡوا َۡ َ فَا

      اَۡعَماَهلُۡم 
29. Or do  they  think, those  
in whose hearts is  a disease, 
that Allah  will never expose 
the impurity of their hearts.  

  ِسَب اَۡم ََ    ّمََرٌض ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم  ِىفۡ الَِّذيَۡن
ِۡرَج   لَّۡن   اَۡن  ُ  ّخيُ ّٰ       اَۡضغَاَُۡم   ا

30. And if We willed, We 
could show them to you, so 
you would recognize them 
by their mark. And you will 
surely know them by the 
tone of the speech. And 
Allah knows your deeds.  

  نََشآءُ  لَوۡ وَ   فَلَعََرفۡتَُهۡم َالََريۡنَٰكُهۡم
َحلِۡن   ِىفۡ   لَتَعِۡرفَنَُّهۡم وَ   ؕبِِسيۡمُٰهۡم 

ُ  وَ   ؕالۡقَۡوِل  ّٰ َـاَۡعَما  يَعۡلَُم   ا     ُكۡم ل

31.  And  We  will certainly 
test you  until  We make 
evident those who strive 
hard among you and the 
steadfast,  and We will test 
your record. 

َـنَبۡلَُونَُّكۡم وَ    ل ّٰ اۡملُٰجِهِديَۡن  نَعۡلَمَ ََ
ِربِيَۡن وَ  مِنُۡكۡم  ّٰ   ال  نَبۡلَُوا۟ وَ ؕۙ

      اَۡخبَاَرُكۡم 



32.  Indeed,  those  who 
disbelieve and hinder 
(others) from the way of 
Allah, and oppose  the 
messenger after what  has  
been  manifested  unto them 
of the guidance. Never will   
they   harm  Allah   in  the  
least.  And  He  will render 
their deeds worthless.  

  اِّنَ   الَِّذيَۡن  وَ كَفَُرۡوا ۡوا عَۡن َصّدُ

    َسِبيِۡل ِ ّٰ  وَ  ا ُسۡولَ َشآقُّوا   الّرَ ِمۡنۢ

    مَابَعِۡد َ   َهلُُم تَبَّنيَ  اۡهلُدٰىۙ وا لَۡن يَُّضّرُ

  َ ّٰ    َشيۡـٴًاا   َسيُۡحبُِط   وَ ؕؕ
      اَۡعَماَهلُۡم 

33. O you who believe,          
obey Allah  and obey  the    
Messenger   and  render  not 
vain  your  deeds. 

  ٰ  الَِّذيَۡن يٰۤاَيُّهَا  ا َ  اَِطيُۡعوامَنُۡوۤا ّٰ ا
 وَ  ُسۡولَ اَِطيُۡعوا تُبِۡطلُۡوۤا  َال  وَ  الّرَ

َـاَۡعَما       ُكۡم ل
34.  Indeed, those who 
disbelieve, and hinder 
(others) from  the  way  of  
Allah  then die  while  they  
were disbelievers, never will 
Allah forgive them.  

  ّنَ اِ   الَِّذيَۡن  وَ كَفَُرۡوا ۡوا عَۡن َصّدُ
   َسِبيِۡل  ِ ّٰ   ُثّمَ ا  ُكّفَارٌ  َوُهۡم مَاُتۡوا

ُ  يَّغِۡفَر   فَلَۡن  ّٰ     َهلُۡم   ا
35.   So  be  not  weak  and  
call   for   peace  while  you   
have  the  upper hand. And 
Allah  is  with you, and will 
never deprive you (the 

   فََال    وَ  َِنُۡوا  تَۡدُعۡوۤا لِۡم اَِىل   ۖالّسَ
 وَ   وَ   ۖاۡالَ�ۡلَۡونَ اَنۡتُُم ُ ّٰ   ا  لَۡن وَ مَعَُكۡم



reward) of your deeds.  َـاَۡعَما يَِّرتَُكۡم       ُكۡم ل
36.   The  life  of  this  world  
is  only a play and diversion. 
And if you believe and fear, 
He will give you your 
rewards,  and  will not ask 
of you your possessions.  

َا   اِّمنَ نۡيَااۡحلَيٰوُة اِۡن  وَ    َؕهلۡوٌ  وَّ  لَعٌِب  الّدُ
   تَتَُّقۡوا وَ   ُتۡؤمِنُۡوا ۡوَرُكۡم يُۡؤتُِكۡم َُ  اُ

َـاَۡمَوا  يَۡسـٴَـلُۡكۡم   َال وَ        ُكۡم ل
37. If He were to ask you of 
it, and press you, you would 
withhold, and He would 
bring out your malice.  

  فَيُۡحِفُكۡم  يَّۡسـٴَـلُۡكُمۡوَها اِۡن
      اَۡضغَانَُكۡم    ُخيِۡرجۡ  وَ   تَبَۡخلُۡوا

38. Here you are, those who 
are  called  to  spend  in the 
cause of Allah. Then among 
you  are some who withhold. 
And  whoever  withholds, he 
then only withholds  against 
his   own  self.  And  Allah  
is  self  Sufficient  and  you   
are  the  needy. And if you 
turn away, He  will  replace  
you with another people and 
they will  not  be  like  you.  

 ۡ   تُۡم هٰۤاَن   ُتۡدعَۡونَ هُٰٓؤَآلِء  ِىفۡ لِتُنِۡفُقۡوا
ِ َسِبيِۡل  ّٰ مَۡن وَ   ۚ يَّبَۡخُل  ّمَۡن  فَِمنُۡكۡم  ۚا
  يَّبَۡخۡل  َا   يَبَۡخُل فَاِّمنَ  َو  ؕ نَّـۡفِسهٖ عَۡن    

 ُ ّٰ  ا      ُ   وَ الۡغَِىنّ     اِۡن  وَ  ۚ  الُۡفقََرآءُ اَنۡـتُُم
        يَۡستَـبِۡدلۡ تَتََولَّۡوا       قَۡومًا      �َۡريَ ُكۡمۙ ُثّمَ

َـُكم  يَُكۡونُۡوۤا       َال    اَۡمثَال

 
 


